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LEGISLATIYE BILL 13

Apploved by t-he Goyernor !{ay 20,
Introtlucetl by Kilqarin, ?

L8 l8

19 83

AX ACT to aoeDd sections tlr-125, 0B-152, qB-156, {g-1G2,48.-172, and q8-179, xeissue Bevi;ed Statutesof Uebraska , 19tt3. anil section rt8- l5J, BevisealStatutes SuppleEent, 1982. reLati-ng tororkLerlrs corpens,etion; to change provisionsrelatiog to the pEocedure for piynerrt ofacards: to chanqe provisions retiting toattorneyrs fees; to increase the ltutber ofjutlges of +.he Uebraska porktenrs corpensationCourt; to proviala for additional poyers; toallou certaitr costs as prescribed; to changeprovisions relatiag to the reheariigprocedure; and to repeal rhe orj.gi naisectiotrs-
Be:t euacted by the people of Lhe state of ltebraska,

Section 1. That section qB-125. BeissueBevrsetl Statutes of Uebraska, l9q_1, be aaenaletl to readas f ollor-q:
48-125- ILL Ercept_ 65 herei.Dafter proeiiled,al1 arouots of coupensat-ion payable under the piovj-sionsof this act shall- he payabLe periodically in accordancerith the trethoal-r of payaerrt of rages of ihe enployee atthe tire of the inJury or death; pRoyIDED, iitiy percetrt sLaLL be addetl ior- yarrins t-ioe for ali <Ieliniuirnrpalr€nts after thirty alaysr notice has heen gireri ofdisability. Yheuever ihe eilployer refuses paltrent, orrhgn the eoployer neglects to pay conpeoiaiion forthirtf dals after irrjury. and proceedings are helilbefore the colpensation court, a rcasotrable attorncy.sfee shall be alloyeal rhe enployee by the court iS_iftcgs.gs.-!heq-t-he_qrplo1qe -r:gcq!yq.;-_4s o rar d. tn t trc-iiGi

LtE-the e&pi;i;;-fi1;;--;;-;ptiiEiiiJi'--ior a rehearinrlbefore .-he corpensation court cn bane fEotl ao acard of ajudge of the conpensaLion court and fails to obtain anyreductiotr io the aaouat of such arlrd, the conpensationcourt sitting en baae tay S!4!I alloc the erployee areasoaable attoi:oeyrs fee r_o be tared as costs agiiost.t-he,eEployer €or such reheering, and the Supr€re Courtsha.l-l ia like oanner al-Ioy the eLployee a reasonable sun
_.t _ i65
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as attoroeyrs fees for the proceedings io that court.
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Sec. t section tl8-152. Boissue Be7 ised
statutes of f,ebraska, 1943, be arended to Eead as
follovs:

ll8- 152. Recogoizing thdt (1) inilustrial
Eelations betreea euployers and eLployees rithio the
state of N€bEaska are af€ectetl eith a vital Public
interest, l2l that aa irPartial anal €fficient
aatrioistration of the tlebraska forkoears corPensatioD
Act is esseltial to the prosPerity aaal uell-being of the
state, and (3! that suitable lacs shoulal be eoacted for
the establishiog aad for the Preservation of such aD
aihioistratiou of the said act, there is hereby created,
pursuaDt to the provisions of Article t, sectiotr 1, of
the CoDstitutioD of the state of debraska, a couEt,
coDsisting o€ firc sil judges, to be selecteil or
retaioed in office in accordance rLth the Procisioas of
lrt-icte Y, section 21, of tho cous:itution of th€ State
of lleblaska aDd to be krocn as the NebEasla Horkleors
corpensation court, yhich court shall have authoritf to
allninister and enforce aII of the provisions of the
xebraska lorkoen.s co!pensation lct, anal auy aretrdrents
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election.
the sare

thereof ercept such as are cotroitted to tbe courts ofappellate Jurisdict ion.
Sec. 3. That section 48-15J, RevisealStatutes Supp.IcDent, 1982, be auenileri to reail asfollors:
tt8- t 5J. The ilebraska lorklea . s Conpensatiotrcourt shal,l coosist of fire sir judges. Judgei holdingoffice oa tugu.st 30,'t981, shall cootirue j.n offic6urtil erpiEat-ion of their respectice teEls of office anttthereafter for an additional tero uhich shal-L expire onthe first Thursday after the first Tuesday in Januaryirretliatel.y folloving tbe firsr_ geaeral el-ection a[ctici they are retainetl in office after August- 30, 19g1.Ihej.r Eight to coot-inue itr office shall be deternined inthe lanrer provid€d i-tr sections 2q-813 ro 2q-919, andthe ter[s ot office thereafter shatl be for sir yearsbeginning on the first Thursday after the first 'Iu6-sdayin January iaaediately EoIIoeing rheir retentiou at sucl
ftr case of a vacaacy
shall be fill,ett in

LB 1t}

occurring in the court,
dccordance rlth the
. of the Constituti.onght of aay iudge so
L I tre deterrined i.n

provisioas of Article v, secti-on 21of the State of Nebraska and r,he r Li
appo
the ro sectioos 24-813 to 24-8t8. flI

48-156- A Bajority of the
Nobraska llorktrenrs Coopeusat!on Cou)-t sha

iDted to contiBue
ranner proYided

in office sha

such judges shall holil office uttil their successors areappoiated anil gualified, or uatil death, volunLaryresig[ation, or reroval for cause. t{o judge of theNebraska fork[eo.s Coopensation Collrt shal]. duEing hisor her tetrure ia off:.ce as judge, hold any other oificeor position of profit, puEsue any other busiuess oravocation inconsistent or chich interfer€s yit_h his orher alutie-s as such judge, or serve oo or uader anycoDrittee of anI poLitical party. Ihe judgcs of suchcourt shall ceside irr Lancaster Counry, Bebraska,uEless, for the convenieuce oE the court, they areperEitted to reside elserhere by a Dajori-ty vote of thecourt, but no such Judge shall be deened r-hereby to havelost his or her residence ac the plac€ frou chich he orshe ras select-ed unless he or she so chooses.5ec. q. That sect_ion 08-156, Reis:;ue BevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be alended to r:eacl asfollovs:
j
I

uil ges of the
I constitut-e aquorul to adopt rules a

sectiorrs 48- 16-] anal tl8-1
lhere t-he staruie or a E
one ferber thereof to
cq4sf-itute a quolun forcl-air for co[pen.sat ion
raroEitf of the judges; constituLitg such quoruE shall inall such cases be deeieil tbe act- or decisioa of the
cour t- .

nd regulations. as pEovlaled in6q, to r-ra&sact business, excep?ule adopied by the court pernits
dct, and three igdges_shalIthe rehearing of any alispuLed

- The act or decision of a
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Stat utes
follors:

sec. 5. Tbat section {8-'162, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska. 1943, be anended to reail as

48- 162- The Nebrasia norkren rs CoaPe[satlon
Court, oE any judge thereof, is authorizeal ard elporered
to €raEine under oath or otherrise aalr Persotr' eaployee,
erployer, ageDt, superintendeut, foreuan, or officer of
aDy copartaership or corporatiou, any officer of any

insurance conpany, aoy aqe[t of any foreign
coopatry, or auy oetlical practitioner4 ? to

of citnesses aad theissue subpoeaas for the appearance
productior of books and papersr
aud adninister oaths lith like

aratd b, lhe ietrtar
pa7 rlt thc elpeli
ttcre !!e-Ee shall
eonttT and that
Court. eoutt i&1
thc cpp+iea[t oE
reapondcltg aJ it
thc atate-

-a_q4

dorestic
insurauce

gsSeSs_agqlSg! --

!i!q9Es_-en(! -th,

_g-q_s ole ;g.!qg*!qr Eia q es,
effect as Is tlone in

-_foE_!he

other courts of lar in t-his state. In the elarioatiol
of aly ritness and iu requiring tbe proaluctio! of bools,
papers, aBal other evitlence, th€ colPensation court shall
Lave aod erercise all of the Porers of a Judge,
ragistrate, or other officer in the takiDg - of
depositions or the eraLinatiotr of ritaesses, iaclutliug
the porer to enfof,ce his oE-her orders bI collitae[t for
Eef[sal to aasuer or for the disobedieace of aDy such
oE de E.

Sec. 5. That sectio\ {A-172. Reissue Bevis€d
Statutes of tfebraska, 194J, be arendeal to reatl as
folLors: tl8-l'12- Eaeh applieant fot at o"a.! o? an

sla {aolkncnrs gorpcnsatioa eotrt Jhai}
sc of his ort raltingi ProtidcdT tb.t

be no filing fees charged bY the
+be Ncbraska--gqrlgg.!r s.-g.gqggnsation
rt its iliretction asscs. thc eostr of
applieaats aqairst thc rcsPondclt or
lihe rannet dolc in other eoorts of

ulc--q!!,

,!
!!I

rl8- I
al en de

9
dto

ue Sevisetl
read asStatutes of tlebraska, 19{3, be

follors: tl'-179- Either PartY at interest rho refuses
to accept the fiaalj.Dgs, order, acard, or JuAgrelt of the
court o! the original heariDg tay, rithiD fourt€etr days
after the date thereof, file Hith the NebEaska rorkletrrs
corpeuaatioD court an application for a rehearing before
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the court ci+t+ftE c! h&ie, plai&l y statiug the errors ourhich such par ty
ll

relies for re versaL or notlification.
Such party
copies of

sha at the sane tiue file rith the courtsuch applicaLioa for the orher party orparties at interest. The court shall then i noediat elyserye upoo such other party or res by nail orPart
ded,otherrise, as elseyhere herein provi a copy of suchapplicat

tbcrcaft
ion for re hearing, and rithia tfiirt , daY.er shall proceed to hear said thg cau

exceot that
se ale -oovo
-g

County, Nebraska, or in any other couD+I in the state atthe tliscretioa of the court- fithirl foirteen atays aftersuch heatirg ge-lggrfug rhe court shall raXe itsfiadi,ags, ortler, acard, oE judgEeDt, deterniDing theissues in said cause- Upon the joint stipula*.ion of tneparties to disniss, the court oay disniss such anapplication rithout a rehearing.
Sec. 8- That original sections !tB-125.ttB-152, 48-156, trl-162, q8-11J, anil rts-179, neissuiReviseal Statutes of Nebraska, l9{f, and section 4g-15J,Eevisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1982, are repealed.

recoraliDg shall
subDitted in suchqeheariqg by t- he

A short
lade of all testitrony

Egh-gariSI proceedings.
cour t shall be held

recor or tape
and evidence
The hearirE

in Laocaster

rtes suhn

.t hin :ort y-fi Ye a;ys -thera;F
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